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A study of sugar colourants through ion exchange and salt 
regeneration 
_, 
By Carla Guimaraes", Luis San Miguel Bento"' and Manuel MotaH 
Summary 
ln order to study the refinery ion-
excbange process for colour removal, 
some synthetic colourants were passed 
through a strong base anion egchange 
:resin. The effect of sodium chloride 
conceQb:a,tion on their subsequent 
removal from the resin was a.lso 
studied. 
Caramels were retained less by 
the resin tltan melanoidins or BADP's 
(he:1:ose alkaline degradation 
products). Melanoidins were the best 
removed during salt regeneration, bnt 
only about SO% of the caramels and 
HADP's were remc.ved. HADP's "ere 
the major colourants to be fi:iced 
irreversibly to the resin. 
-----------··-·--· 
Introduction 
Colour in the sugar industry consists of a 
complex mixture of organic compounds 
that can have their origins in 1he · 
sugarcane plant or in the extraction and 
refining process_ The cane plant 
colourants include compounds such as 
flavonoids and phenolics. Tuey tend to 
be charged, more so at high pH, and, if 
unreacted, are in the low to mld 
molecular weigh[ range)_ Of the 
cofomants developed in the process, the 
three subclassifications2 are Caramels, 
Melanoidins and Alkaline Degi:adati9n 
Products of reducing sugars. Caramels 
are thermal degradation product~ of 
sucrose, only slightly cl:iargcd, and of 
increasing molecular weight with 
increasing time, temperature and 
development. Melanoidins are, in 
general, Maillard teaction products of 
amine compounds wi.th a sugar group. 
Melanoidins vary considerably in their 
properties according to the conditions of 
their fotmation, bu:t are recognised as 
being acidic and polymeric, containing 
n~trogen and being a highly c<;implicated 
mixture, They have some charged 
natu.re, usually negatjve at process pH's. 
The alkaline degradation products are 
usually for.med in the refinery, whete the 
pH i$ on th~ basic side. They a.e 
mei;linrn to high molecular weight 
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anionic cornpoundst.3-~. 
Ar RAR - Refinarias A9tkar 
Reunidas, in Portugal, pans of rhe 
colourants are removed from the sugar 
liquor by strong base anion exchange 
resins. The subsequent removal of 
colourants from the loaQ.ed resin is 
achieved by regenerarion with sodium 
chloride solutions6 at two 
concenmttions: 50 and l 00 g/L 
There has been considerable 
re~earcb, on sugarcane colourants 
(phenolics and f1avonoids) and their 
behaviolU' through refinery systems i.:i.1-LO 
but little is known about the fate of 
caramels, mclanoidins and alkaline 
degradation producrn through the process. 
ln this work we are concerned with 
the behaviour of rhese colourants, 
through the decolow"ization and 
regeneration processes. Tue affinity of 
symherically prepai;~d coloui:ants 
towards strong base anion exchang-6 
resins was analysed, together with the 
in.fluence of sodium chloride 
concentmrion (50 and 100 g/l) in their 
removal from the resin. 
Materials and methods 
Ion exchange resin (Lewatit MP500A) 
in chloride!; fonn was packed in a 150 ml 
jacketed column. The resin. 75 ml, was 
washed with distilled water prior to 
being chiltged with 40 B V (bed 
volumes) of colourant solution in a 
down flow direction ar 2 BV/h. After : 
loading the colourants, the resin was 
washed with 10 BV of distilled water at 
5 BV/h. Desorprion of the colourants , 
't 
was achieved by regenemrion of the .. ·· · 
resin, which was canied out in two step.s;.: 
as in the refinery. I.n the fast step, ' 
1.5 BY of 50 g/l NaCl were passed 
through the resin by down flow at · · -
1.0 BV /h. In rhe seco:o.d step, 2.25 BV of'.< 
100 g/l NaCl were passed through rhe. '~ 
resin at 1-5 BV/h. Finally, the resi11 ~4S :·· 
washed with distilled water at 1.5 BV/h · 
until no colour was observed in tbe ':·· 
effluent. Colourams charging and the 
washings were performed at room ':· 
temperature and regeneration ar 3gac. .\/ 
A new resin was used for each colour!ln,r·: 
experiment. Effluent fractions ( l 0 ml) ~ :, " 
wei:e collected during the regeneration: ·\-
Sodium chloride concentration, colour'··,:, 
and absorbance were determined for : 1 • 
each fraction. Absorbance was me.asute~ 
at the characteristic absorption ! J 
wavelength for each colourant : 330 nm'~ 
for melanoidins, 283 nm for caramels ! \''~ 
. ~ 
and 264 nm for RADPs. ·: :·:i 
l' 
Analyiical procedures · ~ 
~ 
Sodium chloride content was measured :·. 
by the Mohr titration merhod11_ Colout: '~ 
was measured at 420 nm, after pH : " 
adjusr.ment to 9.0, in a Perkin-Elmer :: .: 
LC-55 spectrophotometer. Colour was::.~ 
expressed AA attenuation: !.'.J 
1.·\ 
Attenuation= (Absorbance x 1000)/c.~I; 
length, 9f,;r 
The absorbance at characteristic ! ·;~ 
absorption wavelength and UV-VIS r. :r., 
absorption spectra were deter.mined at I!~~ 
·I· p:H. 9.0 in a GBC 916 spectrophotomet;: 
with a one centimetre cell, using w.atej;'~~ 
as blank solution. \ · 
• Preparation of colourant .solutions 
:Melanoiclins were prepared from glue~ 
and glycine (pH 11.0), and caramels :: 
from sucrose and alkaline degradatiOII; 
products from fructose, as described ,, 
Shore et aL 12• Eac:h colourant was 
diluted with distilled water in order to 
have an attenuation at 420 nm of 
approximately 680 (pB 7.0), which 
correspond:; to a rypical carbonated 
liquor colour (800 ICUMSA, with 
65°Brix). Before loading the resin, each 
colourant solution was adjusted ro pH 
8.5, in order w have the same conditions 
as in the refinery. 
Result$ am! discussion 
Colourants r;~1noval by anion exchange 
In order to evaluate the amount of 
colourant retained by the resin, the 
colour of the solution eluted dm:ing the 
resin loading was measured and relmed 
to the colour of the feeding colourant 
solution. Colour was considered to be 
proportional to the amount of colourant 
pre.sent. 
Tht: perct:nrn:ge of cokmr retained by 
the anionic resin increases from 62.8% 
for caramels, to 97 .5 % for 1i1elanoiclins 
and 98% forHADPs (Fig. l). Similar 
r~sults were observed fo.I" the removal of 
melanoidins (glycine) and HADP.s by 
Amberlite IRA 900 resin u. 
lt is known that sugar colourams are 
fixed to strong base anionic styrenic 
resins by ~(mic bonding and/or by 
hydrophobic inter-actions. In the first 
case, the. ionic bon.d i.s fonncd be.tween 
the negative polar part of the colourant 
and the resin fixed ion. In the secou.;l 
case, the hydrophobic part of rhe 
colourant is forced against the resin 
matrix by hydrophobic: intn-acticm. 
Fig. l. Oecolourization with anion exchange resin 
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Our results indicare rhat caramels 
ai:-e the least retained by the resin. This 
could be explained by the fact thar 
caramels are relatively uncharged1 
whereas melanoidirts and HADPs are 
anionic in an alkaline medium45·13• 
Hydrophobic inter-actions could account 
for some qf the i:-etention observed. 
However, as there is no precise 
information about sugar colouranrs' 
hydrophobicity, il is difficult to explain 
the results on this basis. 
Behavioitr during regeneration 
After being loaded with the cokmi-ant, 
the. resin was regenerated in two steps: 
1) low density regeneration (LDR), with 
NaCl 50 g/l, and 2) high density 
regeneration (HDR), wirh NaCl 100 g/l. 
In order to characterise the regeneration 
effluent, sampks ( l 0 m.1) of it were 
taken during regeneration and analysed 
for sodium chlo6de concentration, 
colom and absorbance at the 
characteristic absorption wavelength for 
each colourant. The elution profiles for 
the three colourams are in Fig. 2. 
Concerning HADPs (Fig. 2a), two 
peaks were observed, the first one 
leaving the column in the LDR step 
corresponding to compounds strongly 
absorbing in the UV re.gion. The other 
one was eluted ii1 the beginning of the 
HDR step and couesponds to the more 
coloured compounds. 
For both rnelanoidin$ and caramels 
(Figs. 2b and 2c), a single peak was 
observed, which was eluted in the low 
density regeneration step, and involves 
colourants absorbing in the UV and 
visible ranges. 
By integrating rhe colour profiles 
below and above 50 g/1 of NaCl, we 
obtained the total coloui:ed componen1s 
elmed in each regeneration step (Fil. 3). 
h was observed that 80.6% of the 
melanoidins were eh1ted during the first 
step of regeneration and the remaining 
19.4% left the column during rhe nexr 
step. The corresponding fractions were 
62.l % and 37.9% for caramels, and 
38.9% and 61.1 % for HADPs. 
Iu ccmdusion, melanoidin colour 
and caramel colour were mainly 
A. tloxo••• A!~. O•e- P,-cduds 
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Elml.;in vo1um1o (lLV~ 
e ... caramd:. 
l!'ig. 2. Elution promes of the regeneration 
cffiu~n.t 
removed with NaCl 50 g/\ and BADP 
colour mainly with NaCl 100 g/l. 
UV-VIS absorption spectra 
UV-VIS absorption spectra were 
determined in order to make a qualimive 
evaluation of the colouranrs in the 
different phases of decolourization and 
regeneration. 
Car1miol1 Mll'f11ooldlnt H,l't..DF• 
l.!:Ji.CnH•f.¢~1) •M!llllllk>glll I 
l"ig. 3. Colourants dutcd in each regeneration 
step (50 an.d lOO i,il). 
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The UV-VIS spectra of the 
colomants before and after the anion 
exchange resin are illustrated in Pig. 4, 
curves a 1md b, respectively. The 
spectrum. pi:ofile of the feed HADPs is 
quire different from t.tie one obtained for 
the cok1urant d11ted from the resin (Fig. 
4 - top), the first one showing a single 
peak at 264 nm and the second showing 
two shoulders at 231 and 260 nm. The 
profiJes of t(i.e specrra obtained for 
melanoidin are also diJfete:nr (Fig. 4 -
middle), whereas, for cm'.amels they are 
very similar (Fig. 4 - bottom), showing 
sharp maxima at 2:26 and 283 IJJR 
The UV~VIS spectra of lhe 
colourants, in each of i:he two regeneration 
steps (LDR and HDR), are shown in 
Fig. 4, curves c and d, respectively. It was 
observed that the IN-VIS abs011)tion 
spectra profiles of the LDR and HDR 
fractions were similar, both for 
melanoidins and cai;-amels. However, 
concerning HADPs, the profiles obtained 
were quite different The spectrum of the 
LDR fraction presents a peak at 264 nm, 
which is not present in the spectrum of 
the HDR fracdon, indicating the 
presenc.e, in the LPR fracrion, of 
compounds strongly absorbing in the 
UV reglon (:mm-e precisely at 264 nm), 
as was described above. 
Distribution of the co!owants 
A global colourants balance was done to 
summmise the results obtained. Starting 
"'ith 100 base units for each colourant, a 
diagram was drawn illustrating rhe 
distdbution of each colourant t!u·ough 
the decolourization .and regener11tion 
p1ocesses used in a S\lgar refinery (Fig. 5). 
It was observed that 37 .2% of the 
caramels loaded were not retained by the 
resin and the remainjug 62.8% were 
distrib1.1ted in t)le following order: 29.6% 
stayed i:o:evcrsibly fixed to the resin; 
20.6% were eluted in the LDR fraction 
and 12.6% in the HOR fraction. 
Caramels were neither well retained by 
the resin nor well regenerated. 
Only a small part of the melanoidins 
were not retained by the resin (2.5%) or 
stayed in:eversibly :fixed to rhe resin 
(9.0%). The main part (71.3%) was 
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A - HEXOSES ALK. DEG. PROD. 
Abs 
20() 
200 
Abs 
21l(I 
300 
ll(lm1) 
dQ(I 
B ~ MELANOIDIN 
JOO 
A(nm) 
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3110 
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400 
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Fig. 4. Uir • "lS absoi:ption spectra of tl!e 
colooi:-ants in the ditfel'•nt phases • 
IJeco)uurization: foed colourant (a) and doted 
colourant (b), :Regeneration: LDR fracti1.m (C) 
and HD:R &action (d) 
eluted in rhe low density fraction of the 
regeneration effluent. Of the three 
colourants studied, melanoidins were the 
best regenerated. 
The disrributian of HADPs through 
the decolomizati.on and regene:r:ation 
processes was the following: 48.1 % 
remained in the resin, irreversibly fixed; 
30.5% in the HDR; 19.4% in the LDR 
and, finally, 2.0% in me fine liquor. 
HADPs were quite well retained by me 
anion exchange :resin, bm nm so well 
regenerated, a great pmt remaining fixed 
to the resin. These results suggest that, 
HADPs are probably the major 
contributors to the fouling of the an.ionic 
resin, among the rhree fall:lilies studied. 
The irreversible retention of HADPs 
could be due to the "switch effect" 
described by Bento14• During salt 
regeneration some colourants can switch 
fro:cn an ionic bond mechanism to 
surface sorbing mechanisms, which 
increases the difficuhy of their removal. 
An irreversible retention of hexose 
degradation products by anionic resins. 
was also described by Parkert3• 
Treatment of regeneration effh~ent 
With this smdy we were able to 
characterise the predominant colourants 
in the two fractions of the salt 
regeneration effluent. This will allow 
Their treatment to be improved. The first 
fraction of the effluent, with a low salt 
concentration, will be treated by Ihe 
action of rnic•oorganisms15, and the 
second fraction, with a higher salt 
concentration and containing the more 
anionic- charged colourants, by 
precipirntion with calcium hydroxide1d. 
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lnvestigaci6n de colorantes 
mediante el intercambio ionico y 
regeneracion (Resumen) 
Con el fin de examinar eJ. proceso de 
intercambio l6nico para remover color 
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Fig. 5, :Oiscribt~tfon of the colour:;nts through resin decolouri.~atio11 and regeneration _proc~-ses 
A - Hexo5e£ alkaline degradariou pJ"oducts; M - M:ela1widins; C - Caramds 
en una refinerfa azucarera, algunos 
colorantes sinteticos fueron soroetidos a 
la .acci6n de una resina inrercambiadora 
de aniones. Se examin6 tambien el 
eJecrn de la concentraci6n de! cloruro 
s6dico sobre la remoci6n de Jos 
colorantes. 
Se observ6 un nivel inferior de 
retenci6n de caramelos que de 
melanoidinas o BADP (productos de 
hexosa a degradaci6n alcalina). Las 
rnelanoidina.s se reroovieron mejor 
durante la regene:raci6n salina, pero s6lo 
se removi6 el 50% de los caramelos y 
HADP. Los BADP fueron los colorantes 
principales en f~jarse de rnodo 
irreversible en la resina. 
Etude des colorants au moyen de 
l'echange d'ions et des procedes 
de regeneration (Rt.rum€) 
A.fin d' etudier le procede de 
decoloi:ation pa.r tchange d' ions dans 
une raffinerie de sucn~, on a soumis des 
colorants symh6tiques a une resine 
fohangeuse d'anions. On a etud.i6 aussi 
l' effet de la concentration de chloru;re de 
sodium snr. la separation des colo:rants de 
laresine. 
Les teintures de caramel ont ere 
retenues par la resine moins 
cfficacement quc les melanoidines et les 
HADP (produits d'hexose a degradation 
alcaline). On a reussi a mieux separer les 
melano'idines pendant la ;regeneration de 
sel, mais on n' a enleve que 50% des 
teintures de caramel et des HADP. Les 
HADP sont les colorants principaux a se 
fixer irreversible:ment a la resine. 
Eine St11die der Zuckerfarbstoffe 
durch lonenaustausch und 
Erneuerungsvertahren 
(Zusammenfilsswig) 
Um den Ionenaustausch flir Entfarbung 
in Raffinerien zu smdier.en, werden 
einige kilnstliche Farbsrnffe durch einen 
festbasigen Anione:naustau~chharz 
gegossen. Die Wirkung der 
Natriurochlo1idkonze.ntration auf ihre 
nachfolgende Entfornung wird auch 
studiert. 
Ka:ramele wurden weniger vom 
Harz als van Melanoidinen oder BADP 
(hexose alkalische Abbauprodukte) 
gehalten. Am besten werden 
Melanoidinen durch Salzerneurerung 
entfernt, aber nur 50% der Kararnele und 
HADP wurden entfemt. Die l-IADPs 
ware.it die Hauptfai:bstoffo, die am Barz 
iucversibel befestigt w,aren 
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